South Jersey Mustang Club
Monthly Meeting Minutes
May 5 ,2016
The monthly meeting of the SJMC was called to order by President Askins at 7:40 p.m. on
Thursday, May 5, 2016. A sign in sheet was passed around.
TREASURER REPORT
President Askins announced that minutes from the monthly meeting will be posted online on
the club’s website instead of being read at the meeting. Any questions or concerns will still be
discussed at the meeting. This was done to hopefully shorten the meetings.
OLD BUSINESS:
Christmas party: Half the menu has been selected.
Upcoming events: The upcoming shows and events were discussed: Richland on May 21,
Holman show in Turnersville and the show in Maple Shade. Dave indicated he has submitted
his t-shirt design to Holman and is awaiting their reply. Sign up sheets were available for people
who can volunteer at all the aforementioned events.
At 8:00 p.m., the meeting was turned over to Bill from B&C Fire Equipment. Bill discussed the
various types of fire extinguishers (Nitrous, ABC, Haylon, CO2, and Cold Fire). The pros and
cons of each was also discussed. Marvin indicated that several car shows now require a fire
extinguisher in the vehicles. Joe Volpe and Barry also had input regarding extinguishers.
National Mustang Day: There was a nice turn out at Johnson Farms and great weather!
Afterward, a few folks went to Winner Ford who told Marving they are still interested in having
a car show there. Marvin passed this information to Bad Pony Club and PVR.
SJMC Facebook: Jerry has 196 likes.
National Director’s Report: Frank not getting a lot of information.
NEW BUSINESS:
Herb says anyone can submit articles to the newsletter and with all the upcoming events, he
hopes to get a lot of submissions.
Cruise Down Memory Lane: Lilliston Ford has offered their lot again from 8 a.m. until around 3
p.m. They have requested that people who are there be respectful. Also, anyone volunteering
for the cruise, please see Marvin.
Some other activities and events that are upcoming include:

May 6-8-Spring Boardwalk Car Show in Wildwood
May 20-Cruising on Main Street in Hammonton
May 22- 33rd Annual Mustang and Ford Show at Sheridan Ford Show in Delaware. Meeting at
Cracker Barrel 8 a.m. for breakfast, leaving to show at 9 a.m.
May 29-35th Annual Chester County Mustang Show in Phoenixville, PA
May 30th-Silver Diner Memorial Day Car Show in Cherry Hill (over by noon).
Marvin sadly reported that Milt Newton’s oldest daughter passed away.
CLASSIFIED/TECH TIPS
Joe Volpe had a bunch of stuff for sale for a dollar. The proceeds will be given to Nancy and a
charity will be decided to receive the money. Others can also sell their car related items at the
monthly meeting for the charity.
Marvin spoke to a used car salesman who indicated what he looks for when buying vehicles for
resale.
2008 Shelby convertible in the low $30,000s.
2015 Roush Mustang, supercharged $59,000
Nancy has 50/50 tickets, soda tabs are being collected and there is plenty of Club merch that
can be purchased.
A motion to adjourn was made at 8:50 p.m. then 2nd. Vote: AIF
Submitted by,
Gabrielle Kunze

